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Sunday Morning Service
The Fennell Avenue Church of Christ has re-open
the church building for Services. As a result of
the uncertainty of Covid-19 restrictions, you will
find our Worship Service Protocols at the end of
this bulletin also.
We will continue with Zoom as well as the
building for those who are still not comfortable
meeting with-in the church building. Covid
Protocols within the Church are to be followed Masks and members are required to maintain a
physical distance of at least 2 meters.

Join Zoom Meeting – 11:00 a.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6585671730?pwd=K1k0Qjl
zcXBGOUlQN1NoaXpVeTlXdz09

• Meeting ID: 658 567 1730
Passcode: 4dEx5p
Phone in connection:
1 647 374 4685 or 1 647 558 0588 (Canada)
Meeting ID: 658 567 1730
Password: 065970

Speaker: Chris Gardner
Sermon: “Judgement and Redemption”

Reading: Hebrews 9: 27 & 28
27 And

just as it is appointed for man to die
once, and after that comes judgment,
28 so

Christ, having been offered once to
bear the sins of many, will appear a second
time, not to deal with sin but to save those
who are eagerly waiting for him.

Wednesday Evening Bible Study
Zoom Meeting: January 19, 2022 7:00 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6585671730?pwd=
K1k0QjlzcXBGOUlQN1NoaXpVeTlXdz09
Via Device (Computer/tablet/laptop)
Meeting ID: 658 567 1730
Password: 4dEx5p
Phone in connection:
1 647 374 4685 or 1 647 558 0588 (Canada)
Meeting ID: 658 567 1730
Password: 065970

IN ONTARIO
Sunday @ 2:00 PM (Eastern)
Rogeres channel – 173

http://www.keytothekingdom.ca/bro
adcast.htm

Prayer List
• Pray for the strength and continued growth
of our Church after the Covid lockdowns
• Maureen Jackson - Please keep her in
your prayers as she relocates north in
the new year

JANUARY 2022 ISSUE

• Susan J: They will be monitoring the
tumour behind her eye for 6 months and
reassess. If there are any changes the
tumour will be removed.

The January publication is a theme issue
featuring articles drawn from Paul’s first
letter to the church at Thessalonica.

• Please continue to pray for Wendy and
Phil’s daughter, Melanie
• Please pray for Ed, and the Van Alstine
family as they support each other
through treatments for Ed
• Isabel T - Remember in your prayers.

•

Deborah P has asked for prayers for her
husband, Eugenio.

• Ruby is experiencing better health; but still
has some days that are not so good. We
need keep her and Art in our thoughts and
to continue remembering them in our
prayers

We hope that you will find these helpful,
instructive, and encouraging
Our latest issue may be found at
https://gospelherald.org/
Please share our website with your
friends and feel free to link to us on our
church website
David Knutson, Editor

Contributions

Ruth Zimmerman’s December 2021
Newsletter from Papua, New Guinea is
now available for your review. To view
it please click the attached link View it
in your browser.

https://mailchi.mp/ddc1bc4f8059/
86nggmvd47?e=d0614b3402

Attendance: January 9th, 2022
Morning Service:
Zoom Attendees:
Within the Building:

25
14
11

The Church is now set up to receive
electronic transfer (e-Transfer) of
funds for Church Donations. If you
wish to take advantage of this
convenience, please send you
donations to our Treasurer, Chris
Gardner: cgardnercchg@gmail.com
or cchg@rogers.com or
email@churchofchristhamilton.com
Collection: Jan. 9, 2022 $ 670.00
Weekly Average:
$ 527.50

according to the strict manner of the law of
our fathers, being zealous for God as all of
you are this day. 4 I persecuted this Way to
the death, binding and delivering to prison
both men and women, 5 as the high priest
and the whole council of elders can bear me
witness. From them I received letters to the
brothers, and I journeyed toward Damascus
to take those also who were there and bring
them in bonds to Jerusalem to be punished.
6
“As I was on my way and drew near to
Damascus, about noon a great light from
heaven suddenly shone around me

Acts 22:1-21
Paul Speaks to the People
22 “Brothers and fathers, hear the defense
that I now make before you.”2 And when
they heard that he was addressing them
in the Hebrew language, they became even
more quiet. And he said:3 “I am a Jew, born
in Tarsus in Cilicia, but brought up in this
city, educated at the feet of Gamaliel o

.
And I fell to the ground and heard a
voice saying to me, ‘Saul, Saul, why are
you persecuting me?’ 8 And I answered,
7

‘Who are you, Lord?’ And he said to
me, ‘I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom you
are persecuting.’ 9 Now those who were
with me saw the light but did not
understand[c] the voice of the one who
was speaking to me. 10 And I said, ‘What
shall I do, Lord?’ And the Lord said to
me, ‘Rise, and go into Damascus, and
there you will be told all that is
appointed for you to do.’ 11 And since I
could not see because of the brightness
of that light, I was led by the hand by
those who were with me, and came into
Damascus.

“And one Ananias, a devout
man according to the law, well spoken of
12

by all the Jews who lived there, 13 came
to me, and standing by me said to me,
‘Brother Saul, receive your sight.’ And at
that very hour I received my sight and
saw him. 14 And he said, ‘The God of our
fathers appointed you to know his
will, to see the Righteous One and to
hear a voice from his mouth; 15 for you
will be a witness for him to everyone of
what you have seen and heard. 16 And
now why do you wait? Rise and be
baptized and wash away your
sins, calling on his name.’17 “When I had
returned to Jerusalem and was praying in
the temple, I fell into a trance 18 and saw
him saying to me, ‘Make haste and get
out of Jerusalem quickly, because they
will not accept your testimony about
me.’ 19 And I said, ‘Lord, they themselves
know that in one synagogue after
another I imprisoned and beat those who
believed in you. 20 And when the blood of
Stephen your witness was being shed, I
myself was standing by and approving
and watching over the garments of those

who killed him.’ 21 And he said to
me, ‘Go, for I will send you far away to
the Gentiles.’”

Worship Service Protocols
Entrance will be by the Fennell Avenue
door. Please exit by the doors on the
East 27th entrance. Those who require
the Ramp entrance off the parking lot
may use this entrance to enter and exit
the building.
Please use the hand sanitizer when
you enter and leave the building. We
ask that you do not linger in the
building after the worship time is
complete and follow the arrows on the
floor to enter and exit.
When you enter from the Fennell
entrance, there will be communion
items available on the table. Please

pick up your Communion cups which
will contain a bread wafer and grape

juice and proceed to the seating area.
If you prefer to bring your own
communion items, you are welcome to
do that. Please choose your seat while
being particular to social distance
from other members. Masks are
required within the church building. If
you do not have one, there will be a
supply of masks available for
members to use. We will not be
singing during the worship time, but
some Acapella music will be played.
If you are not feeling well, please stay
home. The worship service will be
available on Zoom also and you are
welcome to join the Zoom meeting.

